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W. F. DURIOEgIp;PRIETOR.

SEW TERMS.
Two Dollars and Fifty Cents, per annum,

jfpaidia advanc6-Three Dollars i1 not paid
before the expiration of Six Months from the

-date of Subscription-and Four Dollars if not

*pjaid within twelve*Months. Subse'ribers out
of the State are requited to pay in ddvance.
No subscription received forless than one

year, and nopaper discontinued until all ar-

rearages are paid, except at the:option or the

Publisher.
Alt.subscriptions*wi] Ybe continued unles

otherivise ordered before the expiration of tlt-

.-year.
Any. person.procuring five Subscribers ani

becoming responsible for the same,,shallre
ceive the sixth copy-gratis.

Advartisements conspicuously inserted W

621 cents per square, (12 lines,orless,) for th,
first insertion, and 431 cents, for each contiont.

ance. Those published;Monthly, r quarterll
will be charged $1 per square for each inser.

tion. .Advertisements not having the numbei
oft us'ertions marked dn them, will be contin

ued antil ordered out, and charged accord
-ingly.

All Job work done for persons living at a

distance, must be paid for atthe timethe work
is done, or the pay inentsecured in the village

All comm anications Addressed tothe Editor

postpaid, will bepromptly and strictly attend
ed to.

.0' We are authorized to announce EDWARD
R. LAvarNs Esqr., as a candidate for re-elec -

tion as Master intq' iity.for Charleston District,
at the ensuing session of the Legislature.

0!7 We are authoiized to announce DANI.L
HOLLAND, Esq., a candidate for a seat in the
House of Delegates, at the ensuing election.

LiWe are authorized to announce M.
GRAY. Esq. as a candidnte for the Leg-
islature.

07' The friends of Col. 5. TowL .s.
announce him as a candidate for the ofttire
of Tax Collector of Edgefield District at
the ensuing. election.
U'The friends of Capt. U. W. PERRY. an-

hosnaice him as a Candidate for: the office 6f
Tax Collector of Edgefield District, at the en-
suing election.

7m' The friends of Col. JouN QUAt-
'rLEBUn, announce him as a candidate for
the office of Tax Collector of Edgefield
District at the ensing lection.

The friends of Mr. ScInsoRoUGan
aRoAD*ATER. announce him s a Candi

date'for the office ofTax Collector, of this
isrrict.

Sheris Sales.
Y rtUd.t sUndry writeof Fieri Fa.
cias, 1 ttil.rdeted to sell at Edge.

field Court Flo 'e. do the first Mionday and
.'ues lay in Septenirer next, the following
property t

Martha .I. ielbes 6nd otlers vs. Mack
Lamar.. the tract of land wlkere the deren
dant lives, coutaihing three hundred acres,
more or less, adjoining lirids of Oliver
Simpson, David Arded and otherei Also,
one negro woman. Mariah.,

Luther Roll, N L. Griff'n find otihers.
vs. Charles Lamar ;- the above described
laud, and negro woman* Mariah.

T-agu1e & Jeining. John M:Clark and
others, vs. Amos Bush,ofuegro toman,
Sarah and tier child.

J. Wooted & Snaiii and others,;ir. Ed.
wvard. Butler, the'inierest of the ;dsfeudant
in the tract of land where WVilliamBiutler
lived at the time of his death, cenutahitng
twvo hundred anti firty acres, more of less,
adjoining land o~f Harry Culbreatdr,-Wiley
Burnham Bt others.
Pena of, annon vs..Tamnes Cheathm,

the tract a~land where-the ddfendani liies,
containing one .hundred .and fifty adfes~.
wore or less,adjiniingfands offHughifese-
ley and others.
BBrannon & Anderson vs Martha'MineV.
the interest of the defendant in a .tfaeof
land, containing- one hlii'dred and . fifty
aeres, niore or less,.adjoining' Xand of.sAr-
thur Low and' other-s.

B. F:- Gttuedy, TP. C., vs P ld.Mantz,
(lhe tract of land 't'htaihing two hundred
acres4 mere or le's adjoininjg lahd's'oAr-
thur Low'andothers--
,fatte Howard gud otliersvs. B. fla Ad-

disonathe tract of land where the defendant
livei, adjoining lands of WV. 1.' iMos anid
others. '

-Alexander Sharptoh antd ohersvq.Lewvi
Nurrah, a tract of rand containing one hun-
dred acres more or less, adjoining lands of
A~Sharpton, T. B. Spivey -and others.

B.reoon k .Anderson, and others, v~s.
John Ii. Anderson. Joseph P. Anderson,
and Drusilla 8S.zidersoo, the traer of land
where the deiadilives. containing two
hundred artesidiore 6rle~sadjoining laud.
of:Andy lle)noldasUmdathers.
Jeroy *,:Muntdy and01thdrevs. flonry

sad James-Evans. aStraet piJaontinain-
ing one hundred and eighbysseres, juoerr

- lesiajoinings lands of Those I, Morton
and'athsrs.
Briannn- Anderson vs. Cals

ahetract of jartid.shere the defenadanisii a,
containing two. hundred .acres, moee

les,.ajpiinglands of.DD. Marvia~and
Thi:tateand others va. Saintel H.-

Williams and'othetsi one mare and colt.-
.. Term., Cash. ,. -.

H1. BOUEWARE, S, E. D.

Water Proof, & No Mistake.1
H, L, JEFFERS & co,

WAREHIUSE & OEILRAL COMMISS9IONt
MERCHANT.-HAMBURG6, S.'C.
EU leave to inform their friends, and the
public generally, their NEW ff'A TAR

.1ILO0F WAREHOUSE, with large conve-
nient close Stores attached, is now completed
and ready for the reception of

Cotton, tlerelandise, &co
It is situated onl the pt incipal street lendihg

into the business part of the town. four feet
above the highlst water mark by actual iurvey,
entirely remote from all other tildings. which
tenders it fire-proof, and conveniently situated
for loading and unloading wagons.
-They are now permanently located in this

place, and pledged not to speculate in Cotton
In their own account, but to give their undivi-
ded attention to the interest ol'theircustoners.
nd are fulry prepared to attend to the Sale,
toring and Shiping, of
otion, F lour. Bacon- &c.
eceiving and Fortcurdig iJER HANDISE.
UrChasing Goods to order. Ac. k'c-
Their charges will be na follows:-For sel-
ag Cotton .25 cents per bale; Shipping do,
* cents per bale. Cominission for buying o'r
etling Meechandise and Prooduce 26 per cent.
.-'orwirding and Storage, in accordande with
le established ratis. All Cotton. Flur. &c.
;ceived by the riverfree from wharfage. Li
Ileal advances will he made when required,
Pu any consignmensits maude to them.
Hamburg. Sepir. 9 tf 33

GR0Ci.RIbs, &c.
,ill Subscribers respectfully inform theirT frieneds and the public. that they have re-

cuoved a large and Ireh supply of GOODS,
selected by one of the firm, in New York, Bos-
ton, Philadelphia, Baltimore und Chariesto'n,
wheictt in add'tion to their former stock, com-

prises the lai gest and best assortment of Goods
ever offered in this market, consisting in piait
as fullow-,

40 hhds. Forto Rico. New Orleans and
St Croix Sugars,

350 bags Rio. Cuba, Porto Rico, St. D6
mingo, Java, and Mocha Coffee,

70 lids. West India Molasses,
10 tierces Cuba do.
35 bble. New Orleans d'.

70,000 lbs. Bacon. Haus,Sides& Shanides.
80,000 " wede Iron, assorted sizes,
5,v0U" English do.
3,00 " Band and Hoop Iton,
3,000 " Nail Rods & Horse Shoes!ia'pes,
2,000 Cast, Urmtatn. & BlisteredSteel,
200 setts Wagou Boxes,

.,700 sacks Salt, (bleached sacks,)
2,000 bushels Salt, it bulk,
250 pieces Gunny Baggingi

1,000 lbs. Bagging Twine, (Weaver's,)
150 cois Maoilla: Bale Rope
100 do Hemp do do

1,500 yad ds OeUuturg",
5,000 lbs. double refined LoafSugar,
3,000 6" crushed do.
3,U00" powdered do.
1,000' single refined Loaf do.

20 boxes Turpeiiite Soap,
10 " Sperm Candles,
20 " Hull's patent Candles,
5 tierces fresh ground Rice

2,000 lbs. White Lead No. I Union Mtills,
25 bbl. Canal Flour, (choice brand,)
40 doz. dining, parlor,. rocking and
children's Chairs,

.7cases Hats and Caps,
150 casks Stone Lime. (in fine order,)
20 kegs Dupont's FFFg Powder,

1,000 lbs. Bar Lead,
40 boxes Window Glass 8x1O & 10x12,
130 bags Shot, assorted sizes,

2,500 pairs Shoes,
Tea. Pepper, Spice, Ginger, Chocolate. Cim-
amon, Almonds. Starch, Nutmegs, fine chew-
ng Tobacco. Negro Cle-ths, Ulankets, Shoe
Thread, Cotton Yart. Cotton Cardq, Wool
Cards, Tacks, Sieves, Plough Lines, Indigo,
Mladder, Blue Stone, Copperas, Epsom Salts,
Linseed Oil, Lamp Oil, a (superior article,)
''race Chains, Fifth Chains, Smoothing Irons,
rass bound cedar Buckets, horse Buckets,
Pails, TubsiKeelers, Villow Wagons, nests.
heasures, Feathers, &c. &c &c.

SIBLEY & CRAPON.
Hamburg July. 1, 1843. tf 23

Family Grocerles.T HE Subscriber respiectlully informs his
Iriends and te public generally. that he

offers for sale, at the brick stor'e fornierly .ocee-.
pied by .,lesesrs. Siief & Crapon, nearly .op-
psite hff J'ames Hubbard's Hotel, a .large.
nd gbtteral aissoftmlentor G1R0CERLE$, par-
:tieig adapited to the wvats of families, edda
isisig prt or

Nb rian.', Port'o"Ricd, ind'SC' Croix
8UO2k&RS.---

Iunp bat Siuified &i powderedStegars,
£'aaRoandJa'ya.COFFEE,.
Bc yon; G~ubpowder anid' rmperial

Wst Iadia audiewOre adsses"
-Hull'a Patent'Caiudles,'4s,5se, &G0s.
*Sperm. do. 4., Fes, &.Os -

Oanal Flbarg in t"hob and'halfbarrels,
6 casks primenGoshen Cheese,

420 boxes'.do. do. do,'
Buckwhieat in 14--and 1'8'birels ,

.Dickles ip:1-2gal.'jars, qts. and pints,'
Tdinato-Ketchup do. do.
Wlant" l. do. do.

Oeaska L irpo Salt, (bleached ancks,)
506%'Wfs do (a finte article,)

2 tiere'ihitib (red and'slhyerskin,)

Bat' soap,.shatiung-soap d6(toha ads,-wool,
cards, pailsjb kts,tub's, keelefse pig'gins.in-
dig,'maddd ch~~ s, rice. lu'rd, chocofate,
Baker!.qesigeQpaste,-.Gosheti butter. so-
da biscuit, Iemoi iut, pie we crackers. Wa-
ter cracke, bu aker.,,pilot bread,- al-
monds, eo ron,ove..itmtmegs, niace,
cnnamOn, peipe stce ginger,.sago. pearl
Barle-, waeearoui.vemicilli,'ped,'mustatrd,'
sardleWest ldis and Ameriernd preserves.
Pet".s visittingUHamburg., are respectfully

jequested u5EalInd examime for themselves..
SH.cA. KENRICKX.

jmbmurgj ny5.25l -, t 44a
" 1cii 7 Crockery, etze.

AL assor:tmeni of CHINA,~ERY, and GLASS Wl@RE, con-

Pitia Ts, Ewe sand Basins; granite,
adU t setts; Tumblers, Wine-Glas.
sew lie6 Lainps; Salts, Crutets, &o.'&c.
forsaie7 H. A. KENRICK.
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POLITICAL6
F-amtniL CharIaton Courie-.

WHO IJAIMI K. POLK ? ..

-e is, to begin with, "the noblest wrikOf God, an honeit man.1 'from his ear-;
liedt youth, ie has shown great industry
and application to business. When at the
University, we are told,iat each semni-au-
tiual examination, he bore awn -the first
honor. iid finally gradiated in 1818, with
the highest distination of his class. Well,
thiere is nothing in this- that those wto love
getitis ani knonledge should behold with
eIntetript. in eebare, lie is s id .o be a

plain, practical speaker, using ni, rtie-ori-
cal flouristues," but suiting iis language to
ttpe massut the people. He marches boldly
utp to the discussioai of his subjeci, without
any use of high sounding and utineaniug
nords. Shortly after he left Collogel he
retir;ed to. 1'eittessee, and commenced
the study of lav evitht Felix Grundy, and
was'admitted to the bar witi great sue-
cess. In 1812, he was elected a member
of the Legislature ofTenessee, where lie
took i high stand as doe of th'e ablest deba-
tors and industrious members'of that.body.
In 1825. he has'elected i'etaber of Con
gr'ss from Tennisee, and w'hilst in that
b6d he %iad one 6r the grrhiest arid ablest
opponents of thai dreadful engine of Codr-
ruption, it National Bank.. He ioted fo'r
every hodification of the tariff, wbifst
mtember, down to the comnpromtis'o act, a d
he gave his vote for that. lie .n as opposed
to Mr. Adam's celebra'ted Paniama mis-
sion. He boldly planted hinself'u0odjiho
d'mncfa ifepla:forn of 1798, and has al-
ways remained steadfasr and true to those
good old Republican printiples of Jeffer.
sonitn deniecrady. He.occupied a p'la,-
qhortly dfie his en'rstice int6 tile Hlouse of
Rept6sentatives of the United States, upon
one of its ost ,important comi tlttees, the
Comnittee of Foreign- Aff4rs. He was
also appointed Chaitmatiof a Select Com.
mittee to whichr.sai referred thai portion
of the P'resident's mesdsgi dalling the at-
iention of Cnngres's.tona ptob'ble acctrmu'
lation ofra surpts in the ireneury.' After
the anticipation ofthe natio'ealdeb. asthe
head of this coinmittee, he madfe a*ery
able report, denying t'he righ of tid gov-
ernment to tax the people lyi the purpose
of distribuifon. and contended il'at the rev-
enuie should be reduced to the exigencies
of the public service. Jnstead of being
the advocate of internaf improvernents ott
the part 'of tte General &edanrieit, be
noutyuitSrallrUfliiIk'lst'R~ i-Wi
the Maysville Ro;ad Bil. In 1832, he was
transferred to ihe Coinittee of Wavs and
Meatns. and it was herc that lie ntade his.
great stand against that politi- a! nionster,
a Bank 6 the United States, an institulin,
instead of confining itself to regulating the
currency, attempted to drive Gen. Jack.
son from power, that it might Le better
able to destroy the liberties of the countrv
and erect in-our midst a great monied aris
tocracy. which was to be a power behind
the thione greater than the throne itself.
Shortly after this, he was returned by his
constituents again to Congress4, by an over-
whelming vote, notwithstanditg the Bank
party left no effort -untried to defeat him.
In 1833, he was made Chairman of the
Co'mmittee of Ways and Means. and here
it V.as'hlie proved htimself'the man fur the
crisis. it was at this time he had to meet
the master minds ofthe dointry in debate,
and he proved competent to'th ta'sli. He
had to enter the debate with suhi meni as
MeDuffie, Birney. Adams. and others of
the calibre. Yes, it was such 'men as
these that Jag. K. Polk had to debate the
question of'the removal of the depailies
with..and as little known. as the wqhig
say he is, lie proved himself a match for
such. men as those narned abovi.' le.
after this, was htonored w'ith thte i~er's
chair, which office he filled wihigTet abil
i'y... lie has'since beetn twicefeledtid to
the Gubernatorial Chair ofTennss~e'ii'td
has recetntly been nominald, withouj so-
lieitat ion on his pati, a&tsDriemocratic'
candidate for the Presiddiej. ..He has
never travelled thrd'ughlie U S. ~as an
itinerant politician..bgg'iathe Presildency
from the hende of the pieople. B~ut itrseems
to be ati ob'jec~tidn bflome that lte-is loved,
and 6aa the confdlence dail esteem of the
patrtot c +' hermitage, Gea Jackson.
Well, Gen' Jackson never yet besieed
hts confluence Un esieem on an enemy of
hts country 1and if' we..had no other evi
dede of Mr. Polli's'riatriiotishi, this simple
endors'emetii f eo. Jacksoln would sat-

usf tbaiatiids K: Polk waisa satriot.
.e hp e thrown toget'her,'with the'aid

o.f Mi. Polk's biogaphy; puihlished' in'the
Speitton6rid time since,this hasiy sketchthat th'editiiens of Charleston' might see~
:that Jands K. Polk is not the ,conttemptW
ble criaiurd some of the w~higs would have
us believe. .. _

EFFERSON.

From the Soutlierri Palibft

Rhetoricians~have Mlasiecl Ordat'.into
itr'ee grand divsions--that'o (f'te. Pulpit.
the Bar and the Sedate.. We ftink they.
must -now a'meniatheir c'adficationlhy'd.
ding another divisiifl toiimak ito pl'ee.
The oratoryofthe Field o&Stuinp~iatorytmust now take its place ii.The diegory of
eloquenc. It is surprismg whtgrogress'it has made in thdeUnited States iiithinli
last ten. years.' Jtis a new rooialpowei
in the Rejubic Iie inflidence is phra-
mountatetlit of. thie prs..is~accets are
'heard ivhere the jorasdd niae

9:40veggr t prmiseshelctomns ato0 l w
'" '.

"this t.e.O' r ancestors, .kaew ncof~tisthsnwintellectual powver itthe enire
bradrth of its influncnn. ''b'hir ratrilerwn

triamphs were confined to the Sedate or
he Forum. Their descendaitshlieidis
covered the mean'sbf moving masses by a
voice more iotential. It is not the untu-
iored man of the peo)le that now address-
es himself to the popular passions. It is
o)t the demagogue, of coarse tastes and
imperfect knowledge, that speaks to the
people frot tie Stump, that new point of
oratorical elevation; but it is the accom-
plihed ind ifined orator that levels his
art to the general. capacity-that changes
the polised diotion of the deliberate as-sembly'.forthe'phiaseology of the field and
the work shop-v ho ,plays the humorist,
and, even the min;c before the multitude.
We repeat that this is a new power in

the 1(epublic that it is supreme over the
press-that ithreatens to change, at par-
ticular conjunctures, not only the fortunes
of party, but, perhaps, the destinies of the
commonwealth. ;if it is not the revival of
that power, on a more concentrated scale,
by iwhich the ancient orators swayed. at
will. the passions-gf. assembled multitudes
in the Grecian Republics, it is the nearest
atpproach to itkown in our day and gene-
ratioin. This new branch of the arts.
therefore, entitled. to enter into a future
rhetorical arrangement. Fortning a novel
era.iua eloqee'e,..practised eitensively.by,
in fihential Statestte-n .itj duud...tfntry, it
should hvciis, tul.odfJticipline antd.cul-
tivation .f, whatiu'tse ii the educa-
tion tha1 is.topyepare our outi for pi'blic
life1?.f'What utilitywoul beJhe most
perfect intelleetu'al trtdtgin'(h'e 'olitical
sciencep 7 Qf what value .wourd be tlie
kno wledge and practice ofOratorj,' ft its
ordinary divisions and application in public
aiairs. if a ..qlitical, fival be permitted to
licar ol victory biifoe.the pjqople.liy a su-

perior acquaintance .With the arts and re
'sources of S'tump speaking ? Those edu-
cated in,,our COlieges, in the ordinary way,
cannot rerifain a't an undue elevation while
tleiiropponenis', at a lower and more pop-
ular level. distance them in -the race for
power..,.Whiat theu is to be, done under
the iicieasing development of this new
power ? M ust. it not draw after it changes
in the art of Ameridan rhetoric that will
tend to place political aspirants on a foot-
ing of equality ? If grave Senators he-
come candidates for the honors of stump
speaking. who will. dare refuse to plead
before the tribunal of the people by those
means and meiolods that promise victory
over their wills and understandings ?

REPUBLICANISM.
This is the watchw.ard of every political

party in our country. The word is used
in a mach .broader sense, than its strict
etymology would allow. It covers muheli
more than its Roman compounders ever
oreamed of. Yet it is a good word, sounds
full, and well, and fills up many a gap
neatly and 'prettily. Among other thing's
formerly included in it. was the disiegard
of ancestry, and the necesrity of peronal
merit. It differed from the repuhileanism
of Rome in this, that it excluded every.
hing Patrician, but retained every thaing
Plebian. .Now, we nre trenching upon the
,round formerly oc'upied by the politicians
of the old Roman Commonnwealih t for
personal considerations weigh but little,
unless one have a reputable ginealogy.
This seems to be the opinion of many in-
dividuals in reference to the Presidency at
least. Well, we suppose th'at our revo-

lutionary sires were very good-meaning
people; but they weresimple and vulgar.
I'is quite rational to improve what their
simplicity has left us; and though many
ofrour sires could look only to progentors
among. what is called in Aristocratic Eng-
land; --the lower classes, we should require,
thatsre and giad -sire of the candidate3
for the highest post in the commonwealth
be myen pf "god. blood,".and of, distine~-.
tion. . Ut .may lie,.that hereafter n0 one.
may' be.allo:wed.. to~aspirewtoeminence in
the .nati'ou whose sires have not .beena en-
rolled among the :Conscriptfathers. For
we should have for .our rulers .the purest
and the brightest, and will not the lustre of
their forefathers add tuch to thlat of their
sons? of ne .

In view ofthis nworder ofthings,
would it not be well enough for politicians
to look to their pedigree ! :There may be
difliculties int the wvay, bui. a little invention
may overcome them.-
These remarks have been suggested by

the course pursited in the canvass, for the
presidency. "Who is Polk ;" "who is
his father," and "who is his grand father?",
"Who is Clay,"'."who is his father,".anrd
"who ts his grand-farher ?", The arnsto-
crats of the old' world will smile at these,
qaiestious..-'hey, who are. so .scru'pu'tus
about these maiters, would, ansiver the m--
terrogators best. They moid dotubless
repfy thus, "they'are boith of base plebian
origin.". -.. a
Shame, s~tanie upon those who have

ever propoutded these questions.' Have
we forgotten our republicaism!' Have
we giv'en upi'our'nobte const'itution ' Awiay
with this party esadb., Atay-with this
fotil precedent' oflexhu'ming the dead,'to
ty them for their characters. Are there-
no "gener'al' issue's" t~eore the country r
~Hit arguneut nPdftieni.beeh!Xepeded?
Are;the-great nminas. af thsialion so. ce*
.bausied, that e' rdf.(nifibjflitical'
grave diggedre tb ditm'hbthe rdpasi dfth
*.We deprecate the course, which some

tinliersiiu polities have pursued in this mat-
ter. We fear tbo tendency of mlielfrhieastdres
upon the 'minds'of the .young. lfrom the
heights of onrnteutrality we put our feeble
veto 'poWt.h wretced precedent, and we
call upon the republicans of both parties,
ad unon the press to frown it down.

From thi Bostin Cultiiator.
NEW MMbEOU FARMf .

I pray y.ou,.Menersg.Editogs, perm e
to detail, what .app.ers to nie, e naw nede
of farming. .it va comrquniPt4pjg
way of conversation: wi a. tOld

German; who infortiled rhe li td. -"r-
ehased a small farm of 70'sres.n be
neighborhood of the Lebgli coalre
b'hets also he had chargo.otf 161 1

canal; that 'he n~x; year a .hottalkr (arg- r) f rm and devote hi apE
its cultivaiiuu. I inquiredif.he 4
grow corn ? -Yes.' And itbeat .

Oats ? 'Yes, for the, fodder, eglnitall up together, grain and straii* Vold:
he- keep a dairy ' o, olya1y ror,
my wife, as I do not care for milkana 'Ut.
ter.' Hogs ? -No, only one or two3to eat
up the waste about the house. at
stock would you keep ? 'None pnsumn
but plenty in winter.' I ihen desr Im
to detail his plan, which he did in his quaint
manner, as follows

"I keeps no cow, no ox, no6seepno4ho
all summer. nor pldw muc land
so .much as Ican tgiveitdie.
wheq iy reighbrs say, 0. cows a'
my hogg get i qypto;, 9d et altu I;
say, 1eeps no.co !nd no ho
comfortable about tny renicesthey't~dT
notliing, for f have no cattle to breilf Cbehd
Rut. Fmakes. the'hay so m c 'a cgtt
and my cornstalks so big as I can, ansi Y
oats so much as I can,. anif savel uv hor:
winter; a great barn.anJ stable D'ite .fgQL
und the ricks in the yard. Then -I watch
my neighbors;. for when I hear John Sjone
say, in .he spring, oh, Igot mitch grassI.
must buy two cows, when he hant'nough
for one cow, I say to myself oh, ;1h y
your cows in " inter, when you got no ii;y.
for them. SQ when hecome.and say iqu
buy my two cows' cause you ot plcuty
hay; I say yes,. I give you five dollar a
piece for them; arnd so I.gels thety, 'caulfhe got no ha) nor'nothing to give. them.
So I do with the rest Of my neighbor.s. only
I do not buy the. bad' owsg ouly t.be good
cows -yhat.nwill.4ave.eIdfs- and they keep
the had cowsd ause nobdy wifl buyhsai..
So I keeps 0lem wel, and cleans thet
very nice, and mpakes fitemvery fatand
big; and when the little..calfs comqsl
gives.them ai the milk, and,they geov fat'
and b.ig; and then my neighbors comes.ij.
the spring, and wants to Iiuy their 9.i.
eai',.'or they got the grass an.d.no cQws.
T&earrno0. s5 ngerl3In heir ttn.

cows ror.2O dollars. apiece, an somptimes
thirty or- forty .but I keeps the calf., sells'
my neighbors their own cows.agaip, but I
get.s all thi dqdg ;,and as they jets no dung,
they get no props; ,bhile I gets-all the
dung, and crgs and tbep'ofit oo
...lessrs. Edtord, when [hear myeigh-
bors inquire ivhat course. they shall adopt,
so as .not to. follow.. exacily in the path
which..others are pursuing, I think o my
old German friend who "gets the dung, the.
crcps, and the profits too," and aa led, tp
ask, if there be any objection to tie plan
bere pointed out.

Jonathan's Hunting Ercursion-".Did
you.ever-hear of the scrape that 'I and On-
cle Zeke had -duckiu' on'Con the Connec-.
ticut I" asked Jonathan Timbertoes,,while
amunitig hiqold.D.utchh"ostess. #ho had
ugreed to entertain hiln .under the ro9f of
hler log cottago for, and idonsideration of,
a bran new tin. milk pan.,: -- .

-No, r aever did-do tell it," was the
reply.
r"Wely u must know that I and Uncle
Z'eke took. itint our heads on Saturday
artei itoon to go a gnunin' arter slucke..i.n
litaher's skiff; so in we gotand sculled.
diwn the. river.; a proper ight of ducks
flew backwards and forards, I tell ye-and.
a.few' on.'em: lit down by.the~marsh, and
went to feedin' on muscles,-I catched up
my peauder-hora, to primne ii, ii slipped
right out of my hand..- and sunk t9 the bot-
tpom of the river. The wanter uwas.ama-
zingly clear, and Icould see on ihe bottom..
Now 1 couldn't switm a jot; so il sezjo
Uncle Zeke, "You're a pretty..clever.(el-
lowv, just let me take your peauderhrn.fo
prime,"-and don't you.tbinc :t heqstingy,
critter wouluu't!,. 'Well,'.sez I, ,you'rse.a
pretty good diver, and if you .dives rdjet
it, I'll give you a primin..'. .I though :be'ci
leavQ his.pender-hqru, but be didn't ;:.but
he stuck it in .his. pOCket,. and down h'

.Here the ol~d Jlady opened her, eyes w.ithi
wonder and ,surpr e,'an i a pase of..some
miniutes ensued, wen. ogial n' added-

.I look~ed down: and whEE o yoirlhiik'
the critte asadoin' ?'

sure I don't kinow.".
.'There.-gs" said our liero, "sattint

right on~ the bottom of the river, pourin'
the peauder out ofmy born into bzen"-

NX.Sat. Emp.

Inbhre Shall 1 -oThu soliloqli
ied, a la Webater, a loafer last ight on
thing' in, genea and his'owd.'peculiar ~O--
sition in parti ar'. "Whre sh.all.,Io.!
aye, that's the poser, us Shiakspear say's.
There aint no glace for .me .to go, a
khowts on'. Susqiier bayrs sant portable,
and mriy tiose.yossesses, somehow, the
iaghetic or attractive .principtle for flies.
The bar ~roonis.. ia alI iosed, 'nd lodgin'.
house peoplte don't give nio tick. ;The doc-
t9rs say.it atnt consititutional to .sleejf on
thu s' owsik, and the swatchmnen agrps
withi the doctors.. I aint passionately fond:
of drink, yet a feller could'nt afron; ie at:
the present time by akin' meto liquor!-
Some folks wrant a bank, 'cause they say
it'e awk'ard to cnerwaheir spncie. J doosn't

bbdly's Pei jbanldit<yr

poi. 'ceiiivi
anti i~o

;U!b~ ih Ij3D o '''

'~ ~ iTbieraroa*:,eal OvtrIa ees

rer

the.,p map dcoa~h oT*P18hqo1Qhbmbl.
arowheyp9p9 Q4ORwgil@k&
ter the' nouz vinflohad;rouzh~s'cack'le

'A i~ JeQ3,OCp,-NWthe hplIcii;,d'.j

Rzf t, Wqpp m ccu ? p VDIqkpfo'

:te wo
.

Ia fjot.1ma p 4bad 411;p'y
~,t'beat aa tke 04.Mw o 4ja,-ia-'

bly, miade, by ihj vimeoma #hq.faion&
hot~ 8za o~e:.n a rn ;4 at it

rnnn I aig bti4szos bed .na as aa

* Rc s be~ak*gra.hback drivers.

h viage, y pqp~ eobard tah oino
10!l sqqre poculiair ar Ik eftucau
11, him, that'his rep1' - i~i~to
developi itself.,- Thea t

ab~lu Idacatoe who is .wbq,.n

T~~ae o uafai$".~z fellw i ~ ih
0j,. -.~a Mn,,wo love$ to look a i

alnuseinpot grgpperthbap th a1d1t.,
whena ile cars come in~.

Polk Sala-o6 efPo~locig) ia a
valuable ciei uljiial ln. lit rppt~jj *hiet -

ac.purgati ire, sand soiqvilieh; niircOaw mnk4
we tru~st the 4oAe recenjja4minitqred-by
Itife recq..i. ,(haeiipro il,.h
sIrnl eeT. *.,Ta ii lfjvo!k'ihe boIy,
Oplitic, gnd clea' it frron izapur. jiee ht
all corruptionps . iad; ,~ ~ will di!!q-j
pear, anol ea lthy *actiop, l.4e q~edtbro~ughquzthei 3- syste.*. 'Ibfe. Whigs;w ll
bese aisle~p .apd jf thqy Wqkqagojn 'hi-

fore' tlke'exrphrxjoii, *offour year;w will
prepare qiwoaliex dapse.,.All ach-iowlpk&A ie.valu auuil-,

noss o4,M~. Pot. . SllI ('Or ratber.
greens,. I pd , also, irfacitng. li.Wit i thet
namie oC tbe,no Wuee for President. (Pour,)'
P Ioke Salled, tp. regle oqqr appeites- du-
ring ibe ensuing. jeqr . !]ikingte,~g-
table, Ave go he~wbole for P'oke WdliZ.-
Cheraw Gazette. -

1mpiroed Pi

Brown &,..Fl~ou, Wir~yQdae
in ope!-aaiopn n.imorniid haibiri:Ort

pri~~fcture of~ii.jbc.pq, '


